
Hawthorne Community 
Center
2440 W. Ohio St.
Indianapolis, IN 46222
Phone: 637-4312
Fax: 637-8216
Website: www.hawthornecenter.org
Founded: 1923
Paid employees: 22
Highest-paid staff member: Diane Arnold, 

executive director, $62,000
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Information was provided by Hawthorne Community Center. Profiled organizations must be based in or serve the 
Indianapolis area, must have Internal Revenue Service tax-exempt status, and must be willing to provide IBJ with 
detailed financial information. If you would like to participate, contact Barbara Hoffman, bhoffman@ibj.com.

Provide or facilitate services and programs that meet the economic, financial, social, 
educational, recreational and civic needs of the entire Hawthorne community, on the 
near-west side of Indianapolis. 

Diane Arnold, executive director
Betty Harris, deputy director
Caleb Sutton, director of programs and 

services

Brent Pedersen, youth programs director
Judy Thomas, early childhood manager
Dawn Dunderdale, manager, Center for 

Working Families

Starla Officer, president
Craig Linter, vice president
Doris Downing, treasurer
Kim Moffett, secretary
Larry Barker

Gary Bippus
John Brandon
Mary Fortney
Jeanne Hagelskamp
Janice Klein

Scott Lawson
Lisa Martin
Shaneka Pedersen
Edward Ramirez
Phyllis Land Usher

The Center for Working Families: Provides employment assistance, adult education, 
financial literacy, job market re-entry and income support to help economically fragile 
families become self-sufficient.

Early childhood and school-age programs: Include child care, camps, organized 
athletics, a summer teen club and a junior counselor program.

Senior programs: Focus on nutrition, health and wellness, recreation, social activities 
and economic stability to allow participants to remain active and productive and live 
independently. 

Community engagement: As part of the Near-West Collaborative, the center 
improves the quality of life of residents in the Hawthorne, Haughville, Stringtown and 
We Care neighborhoods by focusing on health, safety, housing, economic development, 
civic engagement and education.  

2013 income: $1,678,003
2013 expenses: $1,421,330
2013 assets: $625,094

2014 projected income: $1,088,582
2014 projected expenses: $1,088,582
Fiscal year begins: Jan. 1
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Hawthorne has launched a $3.5 million capital campaign to expand and renovate its 
main building and make minor renovations to its historic Carnegie Library building. 
The Ruth Lilly Philanthropic Fund will match $500,000 in pledges and gifts. Indiana 
Pacer Paul George is the honorary campaign chairman.


